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The alarm clbck rang and, at its Sou'd, I sprang fiom my bed' 'foday '"vas the start o{- a

t-,"*.iorrn.y- I lrad iee,r assigned to a research tearn studying tlie outbreak ol'a new and

extremely.virulent dispase in the jungles of south America. villages were plagued by its

pr.r.n."'und fatality frorn the symptoms was on the rise" Yourlg and old, rveak and

itrong were falling uirtirn to its'wrath- no one was spared. Our team of investigators had

been summoned to collect data and attempt to find the source of the disease in l'ropes of

finding a treatmenl. Would we be successful? Questions raced through my trrirrcl as I

r.untiJurry finished packing for the 3 month sabbatical. Dorvnstairs, the taxi honkecl

furiously- I was running laier than I thought! As I lrurriedly fumbled clown the stairs- tlre

excitement of what theiext few weeks would hold continued to mount. 'l'he f'light letl in

15 minutes- would we make it to the airport? Had I remembered my passport? Did I

remember to unplug the iron? The taxi driver was rather polite as he heeclcd my urgency.

He did, however, sJem to be lacking in basic personal hygiene' As we reached tlre

aitport, he extended his hand to wish me weli. lvlust i really return the favor?

Reluctantly, I grasped his hand and gave a firm handshake (stop here: have the students

complete it 
"i, 

nrri exchange), thanked him for his services and rushed towards the check

in couter. We had aniveJat the airport in plenty of time and I was soon seated on the

plane. Much to my dismay, a rather precocious 6-year old with a raging oasc of the

common cold was seated beside me. I soon remembered how inquisitive littls clrilctren

can be. Continually leaning over my computer, asking "what's that"- would I get a

moment,s peace?! 
-Suddenly 

the child stopped and reared_ her lread back and let out an

enormous sneeze- all over MEI (stop reading: Have students cornplete their second

exchange). Frustrated beyond belieiwith the situation (especially with the importance o[--'

-V:"1l*ty 
weighing on my shoulders), I moved to a seat at the rear of the plane to

,on"toa" my flight iir peace. Once on firm ground, I bustled through the internatior-ral

ui.pott in Ecuad;r, South America. I soon found the convoy transporting all of the

researchers to the depths of the Ecuadorian jungles. Several hours later, we anived. 'fhe

,""Jiri"r of the village was much worse than we had antioipated' Only a handfiul of

villagers were health! enough to care of the rest. [n all,64 of the 97 villagers were ill'

1 0 died the first niglit of oui stay. We soon realized the urgency of our work. With the

additional work of"our team, the condition of the village soon stabilized but our searclr fior

answers was failing. Wrat was causing this outbrezik? One evening..a young man ft'onr

the village and I sai pondering the condition of tlre village on the bank of a small streatn-

We told"stories of our lives, laughed, and shared a canteen of a drink made by the men 0f

the village (stop here: Have students complete their last exchange). What would come

of this uillug. and the dozens of others like it falling victim to this or"rtbreak? I'

unfortunately, would never get to find out the outcome of my effbrt. ' ..
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